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To the Patrons of Eaton

Weekly Democrat.
We will be roach obliged if you will

take an interest in securing for the paper
ndverlisemi nts. job work and subscrip

tions, and "especially in getting p

clnbs. The party in control of" tbe edi-

torial department will have it conducted
by nble and earnest writete. The poli-

tics of the paper will of coarse e soleW

of the straight-ou- t uneoifcprorr.isinfr.

"quari; toed" anti-"polic- Democratic
liiaj expressed in decent end becom
ing but plain and emphatic language
and strle without fear faVoe or affec
tion. In principles and tone it will aim
to represent the unterrificd Democracy
of old-- times', and in all respects it will

be worthy of patronage. Terms of the
paper, f2 per year in advance.

[From the N. Y. Day Book.]

LIFE AS IT WAS, OR
DEATH AS IT IS.

There is a certain cln?a of bo
Democrat:-- . Conservativ-

es they often style thcm-selv- s

wbo will ont idita of their own
basely depend on the Mongrels
for their daily men suatence,
and not only do they, parrot-
like, repent their lunatic jargon
about "slavery," and "colored-men- ,"

and "emancipation,'' and
s'ck like tomfoolery, but they
propose to accept the situation
and consent to the nameless
crimes and praticul absurdities
of the Mongrel fraction. What
fools? what ignorant benighted
miserable idiots, that they are
thus uriabled to understand the
nameless folly, to say nothing
of the crimes ir.voled when 'hey
propose to "accept the sittuation
and to stand by the work of
Abe. Lincolu, Grant & Co! The
World says the "Democratic4prr-ty-"

meaning, of course the fool-

ish and unprincipled crew it
speaks for will assent to the
Mongrel "amendments," but will
it make a fierce resistance to
loose construction, and "insist
on an eccomical administration.'

Assent to the ''amendments,"
for-soo- th to amalgamation
with negroes, and Congress,
with power to epforce it by stand
ing armies, as for four years past
and all this time the World, and
its "Democratic party" will
sternly demand a strict constuc-tio- n

of. the Constintion!
But let us try to illustrate

this netional tomfoolery by an
indi vual case. Let us suppose a

strong, donble-jointe- d young fo- -

low, overflow with youth and vit-

ality, who is told by a lot of fool
ish old females of both sexs that
it is a mistake, that all that dis
play of exuberant life is only
seeming, th i t he has a hidden
disease, a frightful cancer in his
system, and thus taint in his con-

stitution must be abolished, got
rid of, sooner or later, it will de-

stroy him. The gool-uatnre- d

youig fellow'laughs at this nou-sens- e.

but to please the old ladies
admits that there is something
Id it, ' in the abstract," but de-

nies any fatal evil, nr.til! finally
wearied out with there nonsese,
tie consents to subit himself to
tho treatment of certain famous
or infamour empires in his neigh
borhood. They go to work to
bim, bleed him, physic, blister
him but above all, bleed him. un-

til tbe once robust and magnifi-

cent fellow is as week as a buby
and covered all over with un-

healed jsoies from their infernal
blistering, he Iks prostrate and
helpless, a: perfect wreck and
ghost of his former self. And
now the quacks declare that
they have got the evil out of his
system, but hU constitution
must be amended or the evil
will return, and he will be "as he
was;" that is, again overflowing
with health, vitality and hap-
piness, but which they wili in-

sist was ouly seeming before
they took him. in hand. They
indeed want him to get well, but
not "us ho vu." . He must get
well with niggor blood in his
veins), he must bo a mongrel

white mau, for that was the
taint in his constitution and
though they have so nearly kil-

led him with their aecnr-ed- e

quuekery and see his prOstrateten
and suffering, they are confident
as ever thnt they can core him,
indeed believe thnt this nigger
element infused in his sytera he
will some day be s'ronger and
better and more prosperous and

laboAO all, vastly more moral
Ithiin ever before? Now, to say
nothing of their mohsfronsc ex
neriment on this hapless young
fellow and thut have reduced
him to this fright Mil condition,
is it not certain thnt he must die
if left in their hands? Ot coarse
their idea is impracticable. He
cannot get well with the nigger
blood infnsed in his veins, or as a
mulatto or Mongrel. o such
being con be nature and God,
and common sence forbid it of
course and therefor he must ab-

solutely perish unless these mon-

strous quacks are kicked down
stairs, their nostrums thrown
out of the windows, and the pa- -

a e k

tients is left to his originally
strong constitution, and ihe nur
sing faithful Iriouds. How sim
ple and plain the issue here be.
ttveen the real friends of the pa-

tient, wiio kuow his ffbe consti-
tution and only demand hands
off and careful nursing and the
monstros and accursed quacks
who demand and infusion of

nigger blood, and who are pledg
ed against his restoration as he
was a white man, and there-for- e

must destroy him of neces-- .

sity for no such being can exist!
B. t what should we think if

another act "friends" should in
terppse, and demand possesion
of the patient and propose to ac-

cept the situation ro assent to all
the accursed uoatums, blesding,
blistering, even the "amended",
constitution keep bim "as he
is, without either restoring him
--as he wa- s- or without even the
expectation of his ever getting
well as a Mongrel in word who
had no idea, though principle'
hope human sensibility what-
ever, save alone the fees paid
them? Of course, and of neces-
sity, tbe man must be restored to
health "as he was" as God made
him a white man, or in the hands
o' quxcka who strive to "recori-stru- ct

him into an impossible
monster, bo must die. Now, a
nation is simply an aggregate ot

individuals and it is as
sarily impossible to "reconst ruct
the Union, with four millions of
negroes in it. as to reconstruct
the individual with an infusion
of niggerism. And the misera-
ble fools who call themselves

and assent to the so
called "amendments" are just as
stupid and unprincipled as the
wretched humbug who should
propose to keep the patient in
state of disease forever, that is.
neither expedsttig him to get
well as a white man, nor to re
cover as a "roconstrncted" Mon-

grel! The Union the enormous
villians have overthrown, while
relending to fight for it, must be
restored, or the nation must die,
and if thre is not virtoro or
muhhood enongh in this genera
Hon to stand by the work of
their fathers, and to restore "it
as it whs" when atrocious tratioa
Lincoln g'ot possession ot thec
government, then we mint drift
into the anaroby, blood anil hor
ror of Mexico, for fi ty years to
come But we must not doubt
the people or loose our faith in
Ood. True and brave Demo
crats will rally as one man tor
1872, with the battle-cr- y of the
White Republic of Washinton,
and devote to the winds of deso
lation and uerdition all traitors
that oppose it.

Competition is the life of trade
md for tbe benefit of the pub
lic in the county, when in town
just call on the Dry Good's and
Trimming House of H. C. Van
a u sd a 1 & (Jo. aud yoa will
taintlv becomo satisfied at the
display of Prints, beat tbe world
and all thera goods are sold low
from New York Market.

Thanks to our newly elected
Recorder, Mr. John Beat-- . aho
is filling the unexpired term of

uotlCapt. Lough.

The President and theRing.Why was i.ot General Grant
present at the preliminary meet
H'g ot tn bruisers? Such a
meeting was announced to- - take
place in the editorial santure of
one of onr ; i - .

Jem Mace of England, Joe Co
burn of Ireland, were to be the?e
and the editor of the sport paper A
a nersonal friend of Grant, the
repositor of his tow not to .'run
for a second term of the Presi-
dency, was of ootirse to be. on
hand, and the friends ot the 24,- -

foot ring, and., the great cham
pione, Jim & Joe, were to getrier
and devise a tight. Why was
Mr. Grant absent from tbe Con
gress of FistsT It would have
been a congenial council for him
for cas not rrotler pronounced
him the "Butcher." and what
wa, hie "line" to Richmond Mi - -- . i
S gglirative ring rope for "fisti -

cnfT! llorae racinir is hnl'nki.n.
tionable; on tbv eontary Vt Vs

manly sport, when it is conduct-- e

. by gentlemen, as it ooed to be
irrthe South, wtien judges m- d-

jonrued conrto, and school ro al
ters recreated academies to; at--.

tend. Aye. when as upon the
old Nation al course at Washing-
ton the President of the U. BY the
ladies of his family and tbe .Cabi-

net minister with their, ladles
decked tbe scene bj thoir pres
ence.

But Gen, Grant fled tbe races
ot Long Branch last summer as
being a sport not suitable to. his
morals, being converted from
such devices ot the enwmv by
his holy brother-in-la- Cotbin;
but this meeting of the law
breabcrs and jaw-breake- was
a fit place for bis august pree--

euce I for is be not the best law
breaker ib the land, tbe beat con
stitution-deotroye- r, killing at one
dash of bk band all tbe. old
statutes that assured the people
in their . inherent rights? Surely
if be was not present at tbe moot
ing of the renowned bruisers
who convoked to arrange" for the
mill, he should have be1 - there;
or perhaps he was abswhfWca'uaei
he dared not confront that stern
and virtuous friend who ruled
the council, now that he has bro
ken his pledge, and is laying
pipe for another dead head seas
on at the watering place .and
city hotels, for that Is the amount
oi his Presidential elections, and
siieculatiur through means of
his bro'hersr in-la- w with tbe
gold and salaries of t bo people's

1 "governmet.
The Republican Party.

If tbe democratic party act with or
dinary pradence now, the rentage

nd obt iir.ed can he held easily, and
the year 1872 will aritaeea the final orer- -

throw rl tbe once powerful nepueucan
party. Even at this day it is hot a tot
lering, feeble rejict of deported great-
ness. Its mighty strength has been its
ruin. Jealous tactions and stubborn

a cliques are fighting and clamoring foe
the leaderahio and spotta, while af holi
est men are leaving the nnking ship ea
mastic, Bet for the office holders and
negroes its funeral sermon would he in
KPAsnn now. 3urele. its taki-- pST will
be lamented by none. The parent of
oppreaaion and tyranny, ot high tariffs
and unequal taxation, oi class legiele
tlon and freed, ef negro equality end
bayonet interference with elections, and
ithitr monstron.i iniauites without num
ber, who is there that ceo shed tear of
sorrow over in grere r is radical

res tbronghonl the eoeetry acknow-
ledge that the most enormous villainies
were consometed by the last Congress,
and pretend to be exceedingly grafted
that tbe sw-epi- ng two-thir- . majority
will not exist in the preset!. It is a

fair admission that the rrl would ho
as bad, or werse, if possible, if it only
had the power. Bat the lute elections
are a good index to the sentiment of the
people: and abow that the great 'morel'
ortyisnear its oterthr'ow Theayo
nets, which hare for ytars been its main.
support end strengtli, do not gaaniner
end glitter end bristle with the same ef-

fect now: people caocot be sedueed
lono-e- r into with the f atly.
plotting tbe rain otour tree institutions.

mi Mr Nancy Clem, wcompsn'
ied bv Colonel Shu ler, Warden
of the Southern Penitentiary, ar
rived at Indianapolis Vast Friday
Mrs. Clem U in poor health, and
refuses for the present to
visi ors. except her i mmediate
rolat;ves,

' When a forlorn individual
with a limping gait and a bruised
ping bat, calls at the house of n

Democrat and begs hie dinner
yon may swear it is MoDoodle
Biugham of tbe American
Dont stop to ask hie name, the
ccent of the skunk is enough to
tell his name and dirty habits.

rr if
It not Insured, pay .Andy Thonan

nan a VISH. Vfuvs, rirai niuuou
Bank he is Agent tor the rutmea, of
Hartforl, Conn.

Select Poetry.
(From the Logan (Ohio) Gazette.)

De United States Hotel.

OBDE

Ls rook rooms for de see son I I suttin
ouiie a swell

Hoist.
Old Uncle Hem . de leoeIer- -w eat

Mitllt Mr fill
a de wupom of de measure is," iar-- s

nu ran tor de bill I

Oh, Hi O Dinkum Darkey,
" Do white trash cant afford
Me take rooms at de tarera

Where de cullud gentry board,

Do 'pOMam it was lubly but we're be
ter grub 4ea dat

Dehoecakeil n as 'nificetit, 4 raccoon
. sweet-anv- l fat

But possum 'coon and koo esAal --rl bid
' ' ' TOO ell fare we 11

You. wouldn't suitde 'aiety at Uncle
Sara's. Hotel. .

. ,
- Ok." Hi O Din turn Darker.

Oh dorrt rea heer d belt?
It's n ujri n for d b oar d ahs '

At Uncle Sam Hotel.

5 Vttst-d- e
v utiiaiiwi U'inan Urow;

lPe icruhl;,aiin pompey, and de gallant
onow;

Ahd ail ob de "born equalt, " no matter
where der dwell.

Are goirr' to be boa'rdahs at Uncle Same
Motel.

Oh, Hi Q Dinkum Darker.
O berry sure ami,

De beit ob ail de taverns
Io keptV Djrete Mat. ''

Do tcruthinatin Fomyy, ken he aita
' down to dine.

JaA hear him call de wailah, to fetch
etoptr de wine r

And see de little white boyve hripi
Miatah Snow.

And briagii g chiekea . fixini ti de Inbl r
viaesrurewi ...

Oh,. Hi O Dinkum Darkey f
. cuttin eje&to e awell,

I "i' took we me at a terern-- D

United Statei Betel;

It's a m'gtty hig old ever, eat United
wosvRowrt

IUaa itr theeseosl- - toaiwBhs, and it
'commodate 'em well;. ,

It ha raeestwtelP eTDiate, W I 'apeet
they'll all be hew,

Wid dar wire and pickininniea, 'fere
. enBin oO:de f.ear.

v Oh. Hi O.Di.nkam Darkey..
' Wi hare no hllle'te par.

S v: charge a to 4 white' tiaeh,

Cat, tahe.de- - mattoch, white taia I -- de
hnbbel and de .pede

We board ah i hah co work to do, WW all
hab ouit eeare4ef..

Bnt fore row par 4e hoebd hilla, yea'!!
hah to tng awd iweat.

And wish yea waen t white treeb a thoss
and times I II bet I

Oh, Hi O Dinkum darkey, 'li ,(v4enlawwsJohJir
It's riagin' for de bordn.- 4t-tr,- cl Sam's Hotel?

'

. Ibough ' of a:levastins:
NattiVe vet it has a tendency to
set tbe lmraagnating and inseti
tire Drain m worn, ana so n io
With ths French a the. Prussians
hare Paris so thou ghly. in veeted
that all com mnnicat ion with tbe
outer worW ieeut ofl ' yet ,thoy
nvake ont by there ' beieotur.r
which is not safe at all times to

it. tba emergencies b.at. the
use ef the.CarrUr pigeon...
Science and art have combine to
render this means of com muni
cat:on more complete than in
earlier days wnen it vee mom
rt-lie-d upon. For, no .matter
how largo or etreng the pigeon
raicht be,, the dispatch, from the
neccsisity of lightness, Was of
the briefest nature. Mosr, bow
evr, the' microscope and camera
hare been brought Mi to play, and
the 'French Go ver men t nave la
tely im formed us that no lose
than S.500 dispatches of twenty
words eecb, in all 70,000 words,

.! s n m acan now oe carrieu oj one oi tne
j messenger.

The reader is doubtlessly
iliar with those photonrapna of
the Lord's Prayer or the Ten
Commandments, which, though
appearing to the naked eye as
the merest ' atom of oust, are
nevertheless perfectly plain and
legible ondor a good lens: and
writer in the Standard testifies
to having seen a page of that
journal thus com pressed into
even less, than tbe eight et an
jnch. On this prinmple it- - is ev
ident that innumerable messages
may be coo vcyed in an . incredi-
blyI small space) the writing,' in

being so father condensed
by the use of stenograph irnark
more especially those. tow
plSsi by the TelegrtphcCnv

Thus, a retro lar line of post
eons was estHbiiSeea.DetTveen

Tours and ferU.Aftiia eir
broagh t Irom the. capttat by 4M
balloous. Any one can send
letter of tweoty words to Paris
on payment ol ftfty centimes per
word. AM ai "has to do i to
send his message to tbe
Poetal authorities, who will take
care thai it ba expedted tboagh
its sate arrteal may be eodaBgor-
od by tbe iecieo of hawks which
the Pioaoiaae at Versailles are.
reported to have procured to
cap tare I h ose ' orai t hologi cial
pootmeo. Tbe pigeoa. however,
is said- - to fly far q.uicker than
the hawk. add thus ft nsuslly a
hie to eluded heaateGreuist-- s

l UiatciV
Tor Beat A two-sto- r dwelUna

house near heart ot the town, apply
this ofBcs , t

OdatiVmCATIB KKCKtPTCS -- Uav-
iog a t:faj book full of choice
receipts taken fiom The Post

the last twenty years, I
would like to add a itiite' toward
helping others in the same way.

Uiass bottels or jars for can-
ning fruit may be used without
gradually heating them in any
nay. Uip thick towel in cold

at, wring it out lightly, fold
it oeveral times and stand vour
class jar upon the wet towel.
Yon can then nil it with boiling
fruit, and syrup with-o- ut dabeitr
of breaking it. I tried it first
with fear and trembling, but
have never yet broken one.

It will not do to have a tin
funnel resting in the mouth of
theJar or bottle.- Soup.-Thi- ck soaps require
more seasoning than thin. Ne-
ver allow the sunn io stand in an
irott'pbt a moment after it is re
moved from tne Ore; strain im
mediately through a cloth laid
in. a. cullender into a clean stone
jar. When it is necceasary to
nee a soup the same day, to fa- -

lliwte the process of separating
the grease, dtp the cloth in cold
water.

To- - make soup transparent.
beat the whites o two eggs v ith
tbeir shall with a little cold va- -

ter.tbie will clear a gallon of
broth, and add by stiring bard.

As soon as the broth to suffi
ciently cooled, remove the ( topL
pot" ao the fat is called. Thi
may be taken oft in a cake, and
Is particularly nscttil for frying
purpoosoa.

For thickening supt, yon may
use bread crumbs, floor, iotatoes
peas, beans, rice or egg. They
shonld be added before the son n
is strained, that the consistency
may be uniform.

To give body to a clear sonp,
use gelatine, tapioca or ege-4- -

For a rich brown soup, use
burnt sngar- - Grated carrots
make a very handsome colored
broth

P;ecos of bread cut in the
shape os diamonds and fried a
bright brown are often thrown
into clear soup.

Vegetabli-- should lin cut in
small dice and addi-- jnst long
enough before the time for seas-
oning to cook them.

An onion stuck full of cloves
gives dark son ps a rich flavor.

ANNUAL REPORE
Of the Treasurer of the Preble County

Agricultural Society, for 1870.

187a To cash balance Dec 31
1869 . . $17 7i

Apr'llu,:' " borrowed of Joseph
i;opp aw) UU

Sept 8, " " . .
H Bank 200 0'i

So pre "Cr. $747
Jan 4. By 2 bonds re

deem ec lis C3
By orders redeemed 43 1 5

Apt 25. By cash paid S.
Unnetman, noi
and int 458 3.1

Sept 8, By cash paid dis
count in Hank nu
By caab rd Ba.l'a'
judgment in
Court 118 30
By cash pd costs
cost on abore
j dgment 77 37

Oct 1 By cash bal in
Treasury - 9 94 747 72

Bitto, Or. T
" " To balance in

$29 94Treasury
1 C7U

Member Tickets ,670 00
Cash for 1594
single tickets 398 50

. - Cash f'tr ground,
rents, stables, ftc 341 00

Cash for ducon'ts
on premiums 21 20

S 6 'Cash ree'd el Co
Trees. 109 00

" 6 Cask horrow'd of
U Huffman 300 00

" 8 Cash borrowed Of
.Case sisters 20O 00.

fec. 2 Cash borrowed c f
W-- Randal! 275 00

" Cash for rent of
grounds 1 year 139 001,490 24

a So pre. Cr.
Oct By cash pd Notes

otint, S'zi i
do lor lumber 111 99
do do Printing 159 70
do do Pumps 25 50
do do Hauling 56 60

ido do J H Foos,
.. u-- t at'y fees. 40 00

t.. do. do bonds red'd 47 50
do do Nails, Rib

bon. Ac. 34 41
- do do judges elec- -

- tton 4 O'J
do sundries p'd

.. - Sec'y 26 93
- do for boarding 19 60
do do MraW 16 00
do do Blacksmith- -

ins;, 10 25
do do Police, gatesa - k work 295 71
do do President,
Managers, Sec

- a Treas'r 466 20
dodo Premiums 1,380 253,407 53

Balance in Treasury 1)122 7

J P. BROOKINS, Treas'r.
Eaton, Dec. 15, 1870.

The Town Lampt since it has
been light. Presents a very

effect iu tbe neighborhood
around, hurry op the Market
House, to get sweet and fresh
edibles?

fsasoxsx. We sees the . genial face
of our young frie'-d- , Sam. C. Tizzr.rd,

at on our s'reets on Sunday. Sam is now
'jerking t?eth in- Tnyton .

Magazine Notices.

"Daqueationabln the best bus- -;

tained work of the kind in the
Wcrl.i."

Harper's Magazine.
Kotiers of the Prttt.

No mere deliglitlul finvelii ore printed'
in the lnplirh Ianune than aertoerl
perpetually in Ilcrpcr's Ifegesisw i'liev
are read with equal intercut aud setts'
faction by boys of every grsdo from,
eierhteen to eighty. Its scientific pepetaj
while jufficientU .roluund to demand
the attention of the icarncd, nre yei ad-

mirably adnpted to the popular under- -'

standing, nnd designed as much to dif- -

fuse coricci information concerninjr car- -

Mrat scientific discovery as it could lc if
it was ti e oiytn ofthe "S-icitt- for tliej
Diffusion of Useful Knowledge." 1 lie
great design of Harper's i to gi e cor-
rect informaMon and ratioaal

to the greet maes of th I popple
There ere few intelligent American
families in which Harper's Mngnzine'
would not be an apprcciatid and liiglilr-- '
welcome gueet. There-i- s no monthly!
Mngaxif.c an lelePigOSII reading fnmilyj
can less ntlova to l.c witliout. J!nn
MapHzincs are accumulated. UOraCT s
is edited There is not a Miigazine that
if printed which shovr more ii:tcl!igei.l
pains cxpenocd on its articles and me
cr.anical execution. Tl-er- is not
che iper MagHzir.c published. There is
not, row teasedly. a saore popular l's.i
sine in the norld. Aic L'nyhinil Home-
stead.

It is onj of (he o. der of jit:rnnl-is-
the editorial management of Har

per's.-- - The AVtffew, . 1".

SUBSCBITTI0N8 1871.
Terms:

Harp'r's Mn2nzit;e. ore year. .$1 CO

An Extra Copr of either the Maga
zine, Weeitlr, t,r Xfaznr will be supplier)
gratis for every Club of Five Subscrib
era at 94 U0 aeh, in one lem ltnr . or
Six Copies fr f 20 tfj, without extra
cpy.

Subscriptions to Hnrj Cr a Mupflzino.
Week v, nml ): -- to one addresa for
one year. 1 ,(10: or. two of
Periodicals to t;ne address Sjr one ear.l

7 00.
f?ack Muuibcrs can be supplied nt nni

time.
A Complete ct of Haiper's Mnj:a-zine- ,

now coinprisiuir 41 Volume, in
ne'--i cloth bin.lin, will be .e'nt by t x
press, freight at ex cctie of pirehsetr
fcr $2 ?5 per nthima. Si?le vlajei
hy mail, po.lpa d, idOO. l,tli cafe.
for O'lidinj; 58 cents, hy muil: paetpaiS

1 ne P03tai;e on Harper h.M lie n
21 cents a year, which must be pan!
the subscriber' ncrl Hire.

Adilres DAB! EH ft BK0TI1EKS,
Dec. 22 oai N. w York.

A Complcr-- t Pictorial History fOs?

The Times."
"The-ber- t cheapest, and most sue
ceasfal Family Paper in the Union

Hamcr's Wecls Iy
sri.t DiDi.v iixwunp,

SUBSCRIPTIONS.
Terms- -

Ham f's Wf.kk .y. n,. rear fiw.i
An Extra dj ei(4irr tin

Mrti-'iizit-
i'

NVi-ekl- or Itnzat ili
bo stipiiiinl tru'.in (oreti-r- t'lul
of Five Subserieera t?-- 00 eeeb
in I'tie or, coie
!tir $20 00- - orit bout ixtraropy.

3ifaerrrpHHss t IrK'ts W.ifr
ii sia, Weekly ami Better, to on
atldresis lor the year, $10 00; rr.
i wo of Iiiuj'er's Per imlicals, t

one :iiliirc:-- for one year, 7 00.
Back tiambers can. b-- ? upt'lictl

ut'nuy lime.
-- The attnunl Vulomed of Hut

per's Weekly, in ncat'vloth b'.ntl-ing- .

w ill ho.seot by 'xp,eas, free
of expetff, for $7 00 each.

A eifSRile4e tfet, evtni)riitii
Fouilecn Volutin-?- , on re
oelpttif utish a' the ntr of $5 2
pur vol., friirht at exponpe of
ptirehn.'r. Vo'niiio XIV. ready
Jaauarw lt. 1871- -

The pnwtage osi Naipor's week
y - 20 a JTear, .ihich must be
p:hl at the rnhpcribcr'tf post-uflie- c

Address Hanaev IJrethers
N. w V. rk

Bof Fur riiio yenr Lite Demo-
crat ft either tint 'A'cckly or Ba- -

aar for $5 2j.'
The JB est Hoys, .itul CI iris

Magazine.
Dl.more-t- s Dcmorest's Young

Ameaiea miMithly, with tpleadiii
yujiiJenien's, ami always spatk
Hue with entcrlatains Storie?,
Poemt", Puzzles, Music, Travels,
ood calculated tonmnsc. itistruct
and elevated Younu Ameuica.
Single copies, 12 cints. Yearly
$1,50, wit Ii a choice of tlio fol
lowing be&Btifal at-- valuable
nreminms to each
A fine Parlor Chroruo, worth
$5,00. t5izc5J10zl2, ami equal tO

a fine Oil Painting; or a fine
gilt-otlg- o Pock ot Bihle; or n

fine pearl-biiiitl- lc two-blac- d Pock
ai.d a Pallet of best

Pnin?9; or, a superior Spy-Glas- s;

or, the bright Side Weekly lor
one year; or, &ctioollay Vtsfor
for one year;or Wood's
hold Magazine for one year; or,
The Book of Adventure, price
$1,00; or a choice from the list of
at end'nl premiums offered to sin-

glei subs ribers to Demorest's
Monthly Magazine, and uamer
ous other valuable and splendid
premiums for clubs. Thirty-seve- n

subscribers at $1.50 each, so

cures a $55.00 (irovcr tfc Baker
Sewing-machin- e, or twenty Biih- -

scribers and $25 extra in money,
with the single yreminm to each
subscriber. Specimen copies.

mailed post-pa- id

reeeit-- t of 10 cent. Address W.

JnraittM DMOM8T,888 Bradway
IN. Y. Bo not fail to send tor a

speoiiTin

JOB PRINTING,

THE

JOB
PEIHTING

OFFICE,
IN STr'THENS' BLOCK,

OPPOSITE POST OFFICE.

ICji t on. Oliio.

i

Tiavin; rci'y refitted our i.fflce

wiih aw Tvs Mntpria'. we are now

prepared V execus proinflly, all kinds

of

JOB PRINTING ! !

In 'hh-s- t atoSe if the art, and at pri-

ces as low as GOOD 1'UIKTJKO can be

eTortlvd.

Commercial Printing.

SUCH A- S-

Lt.ll Bead,
Carets.

C'rcalars.
UkrsjsMt

Labels,
Blenilra,

Eiirelapes,
l.et(r Hads,

Pjogrammos. Hsiiiiili. Djilgers, 8tate- -

mi nts, Sea.

Support Your

no bie

PAPER,
Subscrito For

The "Democrat,"

ONLY

Per Annum.


